
HOW TO 

Browse our menu in the café 
then wander out to the food 
truck in the driveway to order  

 

2020 MENU 
OPEN WEDNESDAY TO SUNDAY FROM 8AM UNTIL 2PM  

 

Want to know what’s happening with us? Follow us on the social medias.  
 

 @wildspicekitchen  
 

Breakfast (Available all day) Burgers 

Thornberry 15 Lionel $15.5 

Smashed avocado on sourdough toast,  

pumpkin hummus, pickled beetroot, 

dukkah, balsamic , and rocket  

Our signature vegan cheezburger  

Sweet potato and black bean pattie,  

cheez, mustard, pickles,  tomato, rocket 

and our  housemade chipotle aiol i  on a 

brioche bun 

Royal Mince $15.5 Fungi Party $15.5 

Vegan Savoury Mince *your choice of  

mushroom or lenti l  mince*,  Turkish toast, 

avocado, gri l led tomato , and greens  

Mushroom Burger  featuring our  amazing 

mushroom pattie,  onion jam, cheez, 

housemade truffle aiol i , avocado and 

rocket on a brioche bun  

Please see other side for  more 

options on our 

TAKE HOME MENU .  
 

GF Options 

See something you l ike that is not gf?  

 Swap your  toast for  gf bread  

 Swap your  toast for  hash-browns - $2 

extra 

 

SNACKS 

Fruit  toast with vegan butter  1 piece $3 | 2 for $5 

Hash-browns with housemade aiol i  $3 each | 2 for $5 

Chips with housemade aiol i  Small $4.5 | Large $7 
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$14 each 

Warm these up at home or Dine in here, at Paper Moon 

A rich lentil and tomato sauce, vegan cheez sauce, nooch, and your choice of pasta or polenta 

(Polenta is gf) 

Vegan style ‘Butter Chicken’ with locally made tofu, seasonal veg, delicious curry sauce, and rice (gf) 

A hearty soup of beans, seasonal vege, and lentils in a delicious tomato and herb broth (gf)  

- add 1 x piece of sourdough $2 

Mushroom and Walnut bolognese with potato gnochi, nooch, and crispy garlic panko 

A flavourful chilli made from slow simmering onion, garlic, carrot, capsicum, 3 beans, corn, and tomato 

‘till rich and delicious - served with rice and queso 

Our signature dish! 

We make our cheez sauce from a beautiful mix of cashews, onions, potato, and nooch and blend it till 

smooth and rich. Tossed through a hearty serve of pasta and served with your choice of mushrooms or 

pumpkin 


